
GATE Registration Confirmation 
gate@ncee.net [gate@ncee.net] 

To:  Lin Lin 

Cc:   

Lin, 

 

Thank you for registering to be a member of GATE, the first worldwide 

organization for teachers of economics.  GATE is a thriving community 

of K-12 teachers dedicated to advancing economic literacy. 

 

As a member of GATE, you will receive a number of exclusive benefits. 

 

* Access to the GATE web site which includes a discussion board, web 

links, NCEE online lessons, archived data for all of the GATE 

communications, and much more. 

To start using the GATE web site, go to (http://www.ncee.net/gate/) and 

use the following login information: 

Email: linlin@cortland.edu 

Password: iamdobby 

 

* You save 20 percent off the full catalog price on everything 

published by NCEE.  Just go to the NCEE store (http://store.ncee.net) 

and find the publications you want.  Then enter "GATE-discount" in the 

"Coupon Code" text field on the payment page.  If you order from NCEE's 

print catalog, write "GATE-discount" under "Coupon Code # if 

applicable."  This is on the bottom of the order form.  If you order by 

phone or fax, be sure to say you are a GATE member.  You can order by 

phone at 800-338-1192, extension 106.  You can order by fax at 212-730-

1793.  A GATE discount cannot be combined with any other discount. 

 

* You will receive a variety of print and electronic publications. 

 

* You will receive periodic e-Alerts about opportunities to participate 

in national workshops and international study tours and information you 

can use. 

 

* You can attend the NCEE/NAEE/GATE Annual Conference at a reduced 

registration fee.  This is the largest conference for economic 

educators in the United States.  The sessions will cover the latest 

teaching strategies and materials. 

 

Your ideas are welcome.  Please e-mail your suggestions to us at 

gate@ncee.net. 

 

Again, welcome to GATE! 

 

Joe Peri 

Designated GATEkeeper 

jperi@ncee.net 

 

https://webmail.cortland.edu/exchweb/bin/redir.asp?URL=http://www.ncee.net/gate/
https://webmail.cortland.edu/exchweb/bin/redir.asp?URL=http://store.ncee.net

